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Sir rthur ~!"rie, 0 . 0 ..• 1' t. ,K . C . ..... . ,LL • .,;; ., 
Pr:ncipal and Vice-C~~cA:lor, 
!'cJill t;r..iversit,f. 

I aI.l enclosin...; a rp,thl:r sc!,[u l)J r..r.d ral101inb 

report of my r 'cer.t visit to somu ..Jritish universities . 

~ra turally, there :0.3 more to learn .I.'ro[.: the 
coteh ~~iversities ~cause they are more on our om lines . I 

."'s" .. a ... hat I hadn ' t an 0 Jportunit,} to ,e~ some of t:.e n~.'Jer 
~elish Jniversities such as L~eds and Liverpool. I intGnu~Q visitins 
the i'ormer , ami. ::'ndeed had et out to de so from ork , but oVlirl6 
to a rristr'::e as rceards time tablE.s I failed. :0 I1U1ke co:rm~ctions , 
nd ~s my tour u[us arranueQ in advance and I coulG not staj any 

IonISer uithout upset~ing ever,rthing , I was obliJEld to return fror'l 
Harro..;ate ,itPO.Lt carrying o··t ny p·...lrj;losc . On ace unt of leck of 
time I as r.o~ a',l~ to stop over' t Liverpool at all on "lY 'Ja'.l frorr. 
Gl r S";0'<7 to C .<' 1 • I ~m convinced , hOllBver, from '7hat I rl.ad and 
learned ir c V :1: tior.. wit}. the R"gistrar s of t:.e Universities 
which I dia. . 1 , that the LdrniniGtration and , ... ;en~ 0.1 cr::.s.nization 
of ~hc~e Universities ie somc\hat simil~r to thos~ in ~dinbur~ and 
":;'lasgo\1 . 

It w,,, a ..;reat j;lrivile3e to sc~ as many of t~e;se 
creat Briti h institutionv L!3 I c..id s e . It 0.1::' knds to ivo one 
a \JiJ.~r vision [;.r..d so to help ,not only in the sp"eial field of Univ
Elrsity work but &.lso in other rGspoc~S , en .. r am c'·c(.udinclS .:;rateful 
for thE' as::..istanee I r eeived tOVlardn ~:lis 81.<:' . 

Yours ver.") truly , 



J.{eport on Visit to 30me -..Ir~tish :;niversitiE:.s 

... u';llst, 19.~6. 

L~inistration. 

In all the universities I visited I found vn-J administrative 1T0rk 
nnch mor( centraliz ~lan it is at ~Gill . In Oxfor ~ Cambridge, under 
a system of collE.."':"..:> ( ,lere thv teachir>b is mainly uc ) it :lOuld. have to 
be so. ~be busines" of re iotration, 1E','lUent of fE-cs, .A _ainations, re-

k:' "'- "" 
.Jortin.; results and. evE.! '""t1!.j cornectcd \7ith de","-rces 1'191\ uo be centralized . " . 

• candidate for a u~~rGe in ei~h8r Oxford or 8amJri~~e has first to 
:pass a university examination kr.owll in ~he form8r case as "Respo~isions" 
and in the second as the "Previous .clicamin.rtion", althou...,h up to the present 
the tests prescribed by th~ several colleges ,on the stren~~h of which 
students were doitted, have b en accepted for this examin~tion. In CarJ.brL ... <.>e, 
hO\7cver, th~t is nO\7 ent irel.! done a lay \7i th and no p",rson is considered a 
student of the University :ho h s not passed the prescri.Jed examination 
or one hich can be consideredas the equiv~18nt (Col10.;e exami~~tions are 
not ircl'_1.ded und r this head). I unc..(Jrstanc.. that in Oxford also this is 
comin,; to be more and more insisted on. :"ollowino this admission uxamim .. ticn 
a can i~a:c for a deJree has to keep residence for nine terms, that is, 
three y€.ars, and pass at least two, and. in Ca:nbriuge t' ree, exru, inatic.ns 
on prescr:~ed ~orl~, and for all examinations the candidates must (generally 
syeakir...., throu~h their t"J.tors) a_ ply and pay the required fl-c to the 
~egistrar o~ the University . rhe subs8quent work of arran,in0 for the uxam
ination in different )laces and poctinw lists of those eliu'ble, is the 
work of the Reei strar' s office. .1.'he pra.ctice followed in the matter of 
reparin~ and print in:; exa .. "nation papers ,,;lill be referred to later und r 

this head, but it mi.;ht be ~ention8d here that the results are all sent in 
to the Re.3'istrar's office _7here all oriuinal ex~minaticn records are kept . 

Uthoush in Glas,;o" there are ./aculties, as \7ith us, r:::.ther than 
Coll~~es, the S~le principle o0taL~s. The R~~~strar's office is not only 
the office of ad.mission, but also the place '.here arra~e".lents are maUL for 
examinations and to c.rhich .xru .. ':'nat':on results e sent, and t:l€re, \:}len the 
resul ts are recei VE-d, t:le lists for c rees are prepared. J.hese lists 
IAre in a:l l.:.keli~1 oC: cr~ ciced over by a cOTu.ittec of l.hE' F .... culty concL;rm,d, 
es)eciLlly in the c~ se of ~o:.'1.c. iua ves .• :or de.:;rees. 
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In '",am'bri~..: the examinations are conc.ucted b.[ a "board of 
(;xami.'lors and the Ltegistrar's office is rolieved of ull;[ 'lork in this. 
cOlnection, but this Boara. acts on iJ::lformation received from the Reg
istrar's office as to the ca.'1didates for exa:ni:nation. I am not sure 
whether uho results are sent in to this .3oard . nd the lists llre)ar(;;d 
bel them for debI'~es or wh",th€.r all this is reported to the t>egistrar • 
.ill: is i a point "!:hat I forgot to speak about. In Glasuo\! ar..d idinburgh, 
:lOr!eVer, all is l..one in the Registrar's office. In conclusion may I 
se:; that ~entrl:.lizrtion, "s I '-' t. erec.. from the O.3istrc.rs whom I met, 
is also the rule at all th~ hewer universities in ~61a~d. 

In hc(}.ill all this examin.c1.tion bu.siness is o.ttended to in the 
offices of the several .JODn , "here the orizinul r(;col'ds are ::ept. Th~se 
ori '':'nals c.re copitd in the Re...)'i.strar's office )'enerally seven or eig.'1t 
months aft"r the exa:1inations are over. In most cases they are not 
available any earlier . 

This question \la~, [s you ::no'!!, pretty thoroQJ1l1y discu sed three 
or four years a..,o r nd 0'7in0' to the determined attitude of one or ty:o of 
the .Jeans it \laS decicled to continu.e: along tte old lines . I urn only men
tioninG it a..sc.in because it CO!!les up l:.S l:. result of my ooservr..tions . In 
ull the lmi versi ties that I know of, nd that means every CanaC:.ian, E'.bout 
a dozen .merice..n , ana. the principal l.jri tish, there are only tVlC \,here 
t .. e administrative rlOrk is not cent ralized and '.7here the Reoi.strar ' s 
office is not one of original record . I am not, hO'18ver, raisinu ' the 
q,uestion a3'ain . .~s a matter of fact -.mdr.r the present syste ~ th 
f-~..;istrar's office is relieved of a f,'Teat deal 0.1. iork and res:!,)onsioility, 
b-...lt lE:V rt:~eless it is not business . 

(1) Lensth of Course . 
In all ~he universi~i~s visi~ed the first clegree ( ~.A . in Oxford 

and Cam.;r' Ctwe and. H •• i o in .... -.Linrrurjh. ant ::a'lsgo,) can be btained in three 
years of thr..,e terms each, rurming from about October first to June twent
ieth . Our course of four sessions of ei~ht months each is considerabls 
lon..;e r and less bro:::en by holidf • ., s . Joveov vr , their vacations are longer 
than ours , more particularly Q. t .uo.ster . .Lbe only c .. an",e in this reppect 
that "0 .. li._;ht (and think should) make is to allo\! ' .ster l.Ionday as a h lilli-
day as well s Good }'riday and the followin,; Satur':'ay . 

( ::..) Number of Subjects ;:\equired . Ta....~.Q... 
. In Oxford a~d C~mo:itt.Ge ca~a.id.aGes for an ordinar.Y de2,T e"slx 

subJE:cuJ, t calleu pr::.nclllal subJects, the ,'ork in each of 'I7hich extends 
OV6 ... ' '1 « '~f d thrE;e. a ubsidiary subjects extendinG' over onE- term , 'which 
.JCt., '"' .[. li in n,y one year l:. st"U.clen t 'iOulL. be t al:in' only .I. our sub: ect s 
at a time . 

In 'laszo\l and .r;dinburGh a st .... '.c..ent is required to take only five 
sub:ects for hi.:; de~ree ., t-;o of '.rhic'l must be studiea. for two ycars and 
the others f r one. Of course more work is L.one in each of tlle subjects 
than is ca.led for in : ... cGill . The time a.evoted to ! ome of' ~he princip~ 
subjects rill inclicD.te hov: much more .;rounCt. is covered; for instance, four 
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hours per Vlec:~ are i rcY to th~ study of Latin and th se.r:.e with Greek; 
in ~~lish thrue houru/ ~th tiO tutorial classes and the same in French. 
'.::lhere is a lecture i. -- t._ematics every day, that is :t;ive lectures, tv/o 
of which are tutorial. 

It rlill be seen therefore that ferier ~ubjects c..re stucded in the 
universities visited, that the Jroun~ cov'red in the principal 3ub~ects 
is a litt'e more extensive than ~ith us ~nd that the time devoted to 
each is in proportion to its importance and the amount of Vlork that should 
be do e in it. Our practice of Givine the same time ~o every subject, 
re.;ardlcss of its value, does not SE..em to be a \1ise one. '0 •. e of those 
in the l'irst year '::01' instance to hich only three hours' per v/eek are de
voted shoulJ. have four, such us Latin and l~t'.ematics, '/hile others could 
do with less, for instance ~istory. rhe course for the debree in .rts is, 
so far as I ht-ve been o,ble to make compariso' s betv: en t is an other univ-
ersities, well arral1ced, but one rCt,"J.lation should, I think, be chan"ed. l\<P ~ / 
It is that \,hich requires t!'e suuciy of three subjr,cts for three consecutive 
years. The idea of re,uirin:; an underura",'U.I:l.to to kno"," a ';(Ol.. deal <-bout 
severa~ subjects is a Fise onc, h'lt it seems to f.lO that it is OVc.:rdone in 
our case, altLo ",'h it is the ~ It. 'r. Oyforc.. It IC-'.o iJ be tt er, I think, 
to re ~uir8 a student ~o c . .L' Jt:Jf "J~'.Jd;.,)t !,o'~) e uhree years, 
rath8r than uhree, ar_d ~ ... or Ib~y':'Jri8 ~ u""l--e 11l:1 a little more 
latitude,in co:.se he '- .u. ..... t " ... '" - .u. ,~u.\:: a. mis ... t.:. e in the choosi~ of 
his s lbjecus in thiJ ~econ year, wnich miJ"ht vtry \7el: indeed happen o\7in.., 
to his lac': o~ kno\/l(;.)t..tSe. ..:oreover there is no particular reason vfuy a 
student in the General course shoula. be th.d down more than one \lho takes 
an Honour course. In the. -'ormer case tne student is ob:i d to take 
three subjects contin'.lo'....sly, but only one in the latter. 

~1J1e object of c, co ...... rve in .ar s is, I 'take i ... , to u'ive student~ an 
advanced course in continuat':cn of ... heir nip school work end to enable them 
to speciiHize in thc l~ter sva, .. ;es in one, or, at the outside, tl/O subjec\.s, 
the1

1

eby ..;iving them a fOUlld[.tion for a hitJlcr deg-ree \ihen their Bachelor's 
course is finished. e cannot GXI)E;ct to pro uce fin 6h d ~chol rs 'I'ithin 
the limh.s of a :J.A. course. iht.: best that can b .... looked .. :or, £>.nd that should 
be loo~~d ~or, is to start thGm on ... he .. ay by jvin~ them an opportu.~ity 
for say t 70 years to stur....y alo11;., the. lin s of that subject in \{hich they \.\,,~ 
would like ,0 c:.ar .. 'J th(..;ir studies further , 'ccordin..; to i.he present re- !0-
~Qlations a student is requirea. to choose thre~ subjects at L~e commencenent o~ 
the Second year and to carry these three on for ... hree years. It is almost 
like takill0 thrce honour coursus; at any rate .,:le principle is the same al-
thou,;h the extent of \fork is not so ;.,reat. In othcr universi ties a student is 
advised not to attemot tllO honour courses, v/hUst in :.!c ~ill he is re uired 
to take three on a r~dliced scale . It is quite unlikely that any student 
would have a suf icient likin~ for any thr0G subjects to carry on studJ in 
them for vhree years, c,lt ,0uJ' he mit;ht for one or even triO. .ould it not 
be better to requirQ hi .. to carr~ on studies for tHO years continuo-.. wly 
in two sllbjecus and for vhree years in one? "Gre such a rcgu:ation enforced 
t e difficultJ that exists in the ca e oJ' ,,"'ose rho JOU d like:: to be teachers 
nd \-rho yet cc.. Jrot --nder the present rl.. 1<::(, i ";Uo _ ~~~<{ulrer'en s .01' a . t.f' 

diploma '.:' ich nill be laid c:.O\ffi very o~~ {}L • +. 11 hbr'vly.l'. .I.'. ""'.).1;; ::.rc"cnvs W1 
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cal! 'or two year:> of .nj'J.ish, two of Latin, tYlO of .:athenatics, two 
of :::'rt nch and t vo in a s ci(.ncu • Thi s would r.1ean the study of five 
subjec~s for the first trIO y ars, namel;, nglish, Latin, .:a.therIlatics, 
Fr,nch ['ne... eithvr Physics, Shemistry or .:3iology .... "'hat, it ';{ould seem 
to me, would be a better course for everyoVlt; to take whether he intends 
to be a teach,r or not. I may say that History is also r~co~~ended as a 
subject to study for t 70 YO:2.rs, but what ar3'U!."nt has b",,,,n advanced for 
this I do not know and it does not see._. necessary. ., student cannot 
. .1eet thE, n8\7 re<luirements for a diploma und r the present ree,ulatio"l.s 
as they call f6 r continued Vlork in ~he first t 70 years in certain suojects 
rather than in the l.sst three. no student should be called upon to do 
\lOrk in thrc(' subjects for the \7hole of his four JCJars, which ha \70uld 
have to do if he mmts to Clualify, uhder present conditions, for a teachers' 
diploma. 

...hen aj'ain it is <luito €:Vil.l.E,.l" fro. the courses in ot"1er 
universities that \Ie ~ave pres?ribed too many s~bjec:~ for ~:.e .'irst yeE'.r. Lf'lf.J/ 
The student who h9.S h1.3 atter.t1.on spread over S1.X suoJects ~s not as /'" 
likely to L.O satisfactory \lork s one 1:.0 is able to confine his studies '. / 
to four or five . !,!oreover it is in line with true (d.ucational principles 
that it is better to do a small amount of rlOrk thorou:;hly than (1 6 reat deal 
imperfectly. 

(3) ~.8c . Course. 
In the ~'acuJ.ty of :hts of any of the -miversities visited there 

is no ~uch a thi 1"; as a .J . Se . c01use. In ":dinbursh that is in "he :'['Cllty 
o~ Science .,1 LcL inc' udes both p-lA.re scie,nce and ~in~ ':.ring; in I}L Szow in 
a ~ac -ltJ by its61f (the FG-cul t,/ of _nc.::ineerin.,> is separute) and there are 
Honour cours",s in bot~ . This ~i~ht be advisa~le in our case . Un~er the 
B. '. ' course a student can take (..s m ch purt- sciunce as he wants and it is ~ -
~one nO\l. Under t:lese circui .. stances there does not seer.1 to be rc.1ch need ~/ 
of a specialized B. Sc. course ot~lor t~an that it E,r1Q.bles students to confine 
themselves almost exclusively to science work without having to do any Latin 
at all . It miGht be well to &nroll such students in our Faculty of Science, 
droP.!.1 i !l;3' the \iord .1lplied . ~Ile present First year course or the deGree 
of .J . Sc . in \rts in any event U.oes not /:,yjpcar to be one r:nich would attract 
student s to it . French an~ G r .. an ere both com~')uls ory . ',,'hilst a student 
who ishes to specialize in scivntific work should probably have a tea~in8 
leno lleu;e of ~rcnch and ~6rman i t is surelJ not ecsential that he should 
Jet that i n his First year or even that he should get it in ooth lan3uages 
u.t the same time . It \70uld sCt..:m to be advisaDle rather to make him confine 
his attention to Fre'Yl.ch ih two years 11d to Gor :an in the other two . Fi""'st 
y"ar ,'\.rts sho"l~ b6 , <:la .L·af es 03s"ul(. , t1~ <""""le ":'0' .... 11 courses :- ... . . i. ., 
~c . _0J;~~ 0~ 4-o/~~d'l-~nl ~ ~~~ ~..y:~/14«--7 

rJ6''''ffo .0uY' 'on - s .~dp , t7 y; ~- / 
Ir. lInll ",COt C!l IlH.LVC si ties there i< a bc..L.." .... ).J ini:(-d to e(,L1.u..."e 

qonour courSJS so that insofar as it is possible one should not be easier 
than the other . 

OUr practice of be...,"i nin; Honour courses in th() St-cond year 
dOllS not in my judoment suit conditi ns G-S well ~s the old one of havinG the 
first two ye£'.rs of a mor _ or less 'eneral and funda;nental character ~ 
leaviI16' s)~cialization for the last two Jears . ' 
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After D. year' 8 stud.y I doubt v r:J rmlch '.7hether a student has had 
sufficient exp(.Ii nce to leno I alon.; '1ha"!: line he \lCuld like "!:o concentrate 
~is studies. l.1oreov r, he cannot t .:.:e an : onour course and comply Ylith 
the nerl reuulations re3'arJin..; teachi"1..., di,.9lomas. This ii uld mean that no 
student rho takes an Honour course could cver take ~) the profession of 
teachine,; in this Province, ".nd that lOuld be a very serious mn.tter from 

ore joints of ViC7 than one. In my opinion every studen~ in ~rts should 
put himself in line _'or teachiIlJ for one aeyer l::nO\!S -'hat he miu".t have 
to do later on. 

(5) Promotion RegQlctions • 
.!l!lother point of ifference between .. :cGill e.nd t'1.e old country 

universities is in the \;ay in \"{hich ~ tudents are per;nitted to proceed 
to :ra:!.'ds a de...,'Tee. In l:cGill he must pass a certain nunber of subjects 
very year, otherwise he \fill not be a~lo':led to 80 on to the next year. In 

Oxford and Caubridge he h s to pass thr"e exa.::linations anc. there is no 
account taken of time. In Ldinbur~l and Glasgow it is ~ a matter 
of ssin", 51..lb~ects and .;-ettin3' credit for t hem than 0; v..o.inu a certain 
amount 0_' Ylork sac 1 year. C::o "'he latter !llan "!:here some objections in 
vhat a stu.de. t may et a dezree after a very piece-meal 'cind of course. 
One \.ho passes in onl.1 a subject or m70 each year ca not be as good a 

1 student as one \'ho can ma:n.o.[;e four or five at a time. .J:here is somet'.inb , 
I think, to be said in favour of the Scotch system (",hich is followed 
in .uoen's University) ~ut probably some limit should be set to the time 
in which a student will be allo,ed to count subjects towards a debTee. 
~here is a re~Qlation that the first dCuree ca~not be taken in l~ss t~~an three 
y ars; it "lould be \lell, one '70uld think, that an outside time should 
also be sti ulated. Our system however of com.e:linv a student to hold 7 
bnc:~ a year because he may have f~':'led in triO subjects of the previous 
year id one that often ~orks a hardshi~. Of course it may be that f~ch 
a st,luent would have to take an extra year to get nis cle3'I'oe, hlt he \70uld 
'De doinG it more systematically and 'lit:'l more oenefi t to himself by 
taking a full ycar'o YlOrk each session, at any rate \ihile he can • 

. ~s for turnin.J u student out at <1'" ti.1t:; for :noor scholarship 
that is not knovll1 in the. Scotch universities ,11.0r, I preSUl , .jwhere else. 
If that does lJ.appen, it is exceptionally !"","e. J to th • sent, for 
a number of years, the practice in .. ':cGill h s been to turn a student Ollt 
at the erd o~ the first term if he failed in a certain number of subjects. 
He ViaS sent home to \7aste his time, for that is about all he could do 
until ne xt se:::::s: on. l'hin...,s are better in this respect no:, but I maintain 
that no ctudent can be convidored us hc..vin:; had a fair trial until the 
end of the SE-SS ion. 

;cle~';io -----------------
So far s I have be.n '.ble ,,(.1 learn "''he .Jritish universivit:s 

have not b en obl ...,ed to limit their v ~den" /v~ns ~lently there is no 
need of .t1a(:hinery '::or selection. ...s his i 0 be a reu-ulat- thin..; .i th 
us, eS)E:.cic'ly in .. l.rts and cc...icint.: , some \.I.cfl.ns':'blc ~"stl. .. shoulc... be 
established. ef c mrs(.., the _irst sta .6.f1ent that should be m.? .. de in this 
co.mecticn is that t1.e best st dents v,i:l be taken. 1.11is has o ..... er 
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ostensibly ",-one in the Fac11lt;y of .. :edicine for the past t'.lO or 
three years, 1r.l.t it is not at all lil;:(.ly that ec..ucational standarls have 
been ... he only de"E,rI inin.> factor. .Io.l8vE.r, s "he ap!-,licants themselves 
have not lTIUCh chance of comp~rinG standards it is much easier to discri~
inate on other ~roUllds tr~n that of academic stanQin~. 

The second cvnsideration Sh011la. be ple~e of residence, and stud
ents from our o\m Province should be chosen first in preference to those 
from say the United states. Yet it would be nei "cher uise nor fair lh:.rhaps 
in a professional faculty to follo~ this rule too closely, especially in 
the case of apI)licant s from otlier parts of the .J.}ominion. 

Coming to t~e Faculty of rts the selection of students is not so~ 
easy because the r;-'oat majo!'ity ta"c our l:atriculation examinAtion and 
the rosults are published, so that those selected are able to compare their 
standinz and can easily tell .mether there has been discrimination or not. 
This, ho":ever, mny be made easier under the ne 'I system of exarnin::..tion. 1he 
Protestant Com~ittee ,nIl publish the School LeavinG ~ination results as 
ue used to do, but they ~all probably not arranGe those ,nlo have Qualified for 
1~t iculation in an ordLr of merit based on the marks obtained in ,~triculation 
subjects oUly, ~o that candidates will not have the same opportunity to 
compare thenselves with their fellO\'ls and it \'1':'11 be easier therefore to choose 
those of the ri~it kind. Practically all the students entering the Faculty 
of Arts vnll be admi tted on c crtificate . rhe same rules however <.<,s rould 
apply in the ra~.l.lty of ,edicine could also be employed in this case, namely 
standing in the examination and place of residence. It seems to me that 
those who have ~one throuGh our provincial schools and have made a reasonably 
fair showing should be adn.itted regardless of any other cJnsideration, but 
we are certainly under no obligation to take in any person from outsiue if 
we c ,n fill our classes from our o~n c untry . 

~~e selection in either case should, in w~ judgment, be made by a 
small committee of the Faculty concerned and not by anyone person. In the 
latter case the selector has to bear all the full criticism on the part 
of those who may not h~ve been chosen-; if a committee uoe1h2 selecting no 
one person could. be: attacked. fi.llis committee would. not ..... ve s very heavy 
burden imposed on it. They ',:auld only have to deal \7ith cases below a 
certain standard, as the others would be automatically accepted, and it 
would not be necessary for them to sit more than t\'{Q or thret.. dnys. In any 
casethere will have to be some rules laid do m 1'lhich can be follov/ed in 
ordinary cases . 

dvisers 

In Oxford. and Cambrid.:;e there are no official advisers as the tutors 
do this kind of thins, but in Edinburgh and 8-lasgoYl there are. l'hey are 
however few in nlunber . In GlasGou, for instance, there are only three, one 
for ... rts, Science and the preliminary scientific studies of the medical 
curriculum, another for Law and another for " .• edicine. The two latter llould 
ot be needed in UcGill at all as the courses are fixed and there are no 

options. Students consult the of:icial adviser ~s to the C~.l.rses they shoul! 
take, at certain hours Jon certain days , bet1'leen the first of October and the 
ninth. BeinG g~ven this time one adviser could ~o the work, but according to 
~he practice follo\7l~ here, uu:de:vrhich re€:.>?:-stration is confined to tw'o days, 
It would not be poss1.ble. r~hlS lS vrhl the ","acuIty of Arts appoints some 
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tnenty or thirt;y ~G.visers, one of whom each studer.t 7!10 is about to re....,ist6r 
hc..s to conS'.llt. ..,0 ne of thesu c,\J.visers arc Ciualified to ...;ive advice and some 
are not. ._oreov r the 6rea" Il ajori ty 0:;: ther.1 do this \lork wi tu a trreat deal 
of reluctance and conseCluently erhaps uithout much care. It "ould be far 
better to have not more than ,,\10 r three ::ien c-s offi ~iaI r a.visers. Regis
tration coulc.. be spread over tree of four days so that tne work of anyone 
of t'lem louId not :Je teo heavy. ... ~~E; o.:'ficial advisers should tilorou ;'lly 
understand the value of vach s"bjE.ct for a parti.cular carE-er and the de~ee 
r"u lations, not onl.1 in t e _ir .... v Year, but in the ..:lecond E.nd yerhaps t}le 
... "hi!'d ::eo.r as '7ell. UT_del' thu ~resent course t1.ere is as r.T;,lch need for advice 
in the choice of sub ~ ect s in the uecond I ar as the ... 'e is in thu _'irst. Lie 
fact t"at there \,ere one 2 illu.reCl. ar.d t"enty-two c ru:~es in this year this 
session :ouId ':'nG.icate that t~L re is as . mch n" d for buidanee here, 1:.S in 
the :::'irst Year • 

... 11e preser.t ~TL,ctice of senl.l.i.. _ :"rst Year students around to 
u.iffered buildin....,s to find their ac...visers t u f£:.r from satlsfc..ctor.,.. ~.I.dviserD 
shoulJ. be qUoite elo~u at and Iher8 the sii .... a.ent can easily find. ,,1 e .. , in 
lhieh case vl.ere \loul~ '"" 0.0 d :'or t e in.,. ... rmea.iary body,: ieh no uits 
,.erely to s""nu ther .., ~v. ~boa..! :se. ...~e could be sent dirvctl,) from the 
Re~' strar' s office \.:. ". vir rt.-cord int1.eir POSs('ssi0n to on~ or other of ~ 
the official advisers. lbe sooner the present cor~Uosins and more or less ~ 
useless prattiee is bivun u.9 an<.. "'el lful one: establislled the 1ett .1' it "ill 
be for all pc.rtie::l ~oneerned. ~huse official ~ dvisers sLould be paid, but it 
will not cos" rnoreth:....n "\"le ~ay at ... )re:.sent for ass::'stance bot re"'istration cs 
they would rupl ..... ce all thosE. \/ho ~o thio \'ork in th _uculties of _l.rts anC£. 
Science. I should E,xj,llain that the t\1entJ or t'l'rty a~visEirs I s ..... v 1: of in 
tLe ~ac"U.ltJ of _rts are not _aid, bu.t only those \lho (. the Qistributir...,;, vlhieh 
can cs well be done by the ~eo~strar's assistants as by them. -~e position 
of adviser calls for no peC'~liar q ..... alificat ion. .._11 t! at is necessary, as 
a1rea(.: stLted, is that he souId ~O\ the. ~e-1l1::..tions ,Jo1.erning th_ choice 
of subj"cts, and, after kro7in...; .hat the students' intentions are, sholllC. be 
c.ble to advise him as to his choice vi' sJ.ujects. :'our mGll in ~.rts at the 
utset vlou:d be suL'ici:ent and about the same nJI1,ber in J. ~"ied Sci ~nce • 

... 'he oth r pc rpo~e ~or w :ch aG.v isers are ap inted, namely to 
~ct as a sort o~ oc.rent to the U~ler raLuate, is on a different )lane a:to 'ether • 
...:'ho IJCn .,:. ,can aJ.vise as to studie" mD.J be aver.; in':'ifferent st"tc.':'ents' 
friend. ~le~e c. oul~ therefore be a sce nd ~et £ C.viscrs (in uris caSEi of 
course Quite alar e number) a.'":lon \7hom the students should De divided, and 
viho shou d tal::e an inter:::st in the.,':'r a vi sees nore in vhc wa" of fincl.in;; out 
ho'! they are Jettin alonG in ".lcir studies, uhat their d.if~iculties are, 
financial or ot .er ise, and all ... uch n11:.tters .. 1"lcn "he C£.ivisior. is nade 
thes", advisers would be ~otified as to tl.E. st". ents who have bE-en )lacod 
under the':'r care an~ E,~c~ stuQent ,n~ld be notified as to uho his adviser 
is, the notice statin..; at t:le sar.1e time v/here :~e can bu found. .a system 
of this 'dnd would ":ork eXlledi tiously ana. I am sure satisfaetorilJ. 

In c"~ ritish Un:vers.:.ties f Her subj<.:ets are required :or ad
r:.issicn th 1 is the caSEi lith us. "':1E, "sual requ':'l'eme.lts t'..re ...n'1ish, r.-
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clud.in; Histor.,r ( in this c .. mminati)n t\,O papers are set, one in .Ll1glish 
cov rinw' LitE.rature and Composition anJ. Grlother ':n :Iistor.f), Latin or 
Gree:::, J.Tathcmatics, one of :'ati!l or ..rr ,ek, Fr ~lch, ..Terr.an, Italian, Spanish, 
:Jyru...mics . Candi(..ates must pass in one of these suojects on hat is knmm 
as the hi...;h.::.r sta~dard. ~he prescri,.}tion of wor~c on t:i.e lower standard is 
aJout :11e same .s that for o'..!r "unior . .atricu.lation examination. By COl7l

parin...; the rC,!'..!irements it '7.i.:: blS seen thct La.tin or }reu:c is co .. :gu.l ory 
and that a paper less on tne \mo~e is calle~ Eor, in ot~er ords that 900 
mar'cs is the ru:.ximum instea6. of 1000. It ':rill ",lso be noticed that a science 
subject is rot compulsory _ Our re,!uirements are perl rps be ter o~lancedr,. 
but it \7oulcl s em LS if e erre:.d on vhe side of ..,ivint3' too easy options una.t.;r 
this ~ead . The incorporation of ~n~lish uith History se'ms to ne to be 
a wise arranc.:eoent. I hav<.: abrays thOUGht it unfair to make a ~chool boy's 
a.dmission to the 'Jniversity dependnnt on [. pass in J:istory, !hieh might well 
be marked from the point 0.' vie 1 of composition ( Ihich is .....rlulish) as le::' 1 

s from that of :ist ry e • 

Convocation 

I found that in Oxford aClc.. Cambric..;e very li;; tle is lnMe of CL-

Convocation ~'or confcrrir'"Q c..e ;rees, or as the.i cnll it there, "Consre...,,,,,t' l~·. 
1nero are J.i'eq'..!ent m\...etin~s for this .)".r};1ose - at any rate..; as many as four 
or :::'i vc durin..., ". year b.:'1d tl e .. :o is no p':rt ic"'..l.lar coror.ony in con.."'1E;ction ';[i-ch 
them . I \las irSorr..ud indeed at Car bri~ Ge that thore as not even a procession 
except when honorar,," CLD...;rees are to be conferred. In Glasso·f the procession 
is in thrE.c parts : first the Jivic, consistin...; of the Lord rovost and 
•. :agistrates, secondly delegat s fro .. other uni versi ties, thirdly , the 

... cademic . TCl,., orc..(.r of the acac.emic pl'ocession is so ev· at similar to our 
o'm, but I llotice that the Honorary .!JocGors of the University do not come in 
..)efor6 thc memlJers of Corpol'ativn , but thv.t their 1)lac6 ia i mediately 
be~orc the. ~;mbers of~he stllf::' ., In the c· se o~ ever~ .~~sion there is 
a "'-'.adle \H,;n a .Jace, and th .. t ~t seems to 'r..C ~s one .l " u ~ ·s \le n ed to , " ~ 
ne.ke:. our procession cor .. plete . .l.he cererrony of confer]1. -'-.J es is similar 
to our o,m . I do not think e have anythins to l.arn I~om them in this 
r spvct . ~o far as I could learn diy'omas are not iormally presented on the 
oC'::asion of a ~o'1vocation. .nis m e~ind is hrld only for conferrin-:s de6'rees . 
I think the sa e thine is true in ~'mcricar.. Universities . I have often tho·J.JJ.t 
that it "£.os not in keep'lieS \!ith the improtance of a 80nvocation to take up 
so rruch ti:nu with the n8sentation of diplomas a'1d prizes in the :::chools of 
~hysics.l ~Ct.ucation, ...;ocial Science, Grad1.w,te hlA.rSeS, :>harl1l.:l.cyand .Ju.sic . .h 

flUlct:i.on coveri~' all these. c~uld be held in the ROJal Vmctoria Colle~e the 
avenin..; b",fore, \7hen the va~ edictcries are ei ven . J.here is one and only one 
a~gument in favour of the prvsent cuntom, and that is, that \7e advertise 
all our ~ctivities . 

e~istration . 

In.the ~cotch ~niversiti)s " en a stu~ent r ,-,late s ~G gets a 
class tic!:ct 'Ilhv ... h he ~ rese.1ts vO his instructor and is tnereupon Gnrolled • 
. 11en th" present s" ste .. Jf r Jistration was introduced tVIO or three years 
at.i'o ! had some..; ~oubt a:.: to \1hether or not the class Lickot s,,·stem should be 
adopuod . AS thlnbs are now a stu1ent registers ~or a certain class , goes t o 
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the _ rofL.ssor and =:iVl)S hiJ;)). his name, iher upon he is entered as a student 
takinJ t'lat cla ... s. .1he )rofessor does not knO\l whether he l.!).s a right to 
do so until the y ar lists are printed an~ those takiIlb :r~is course are c:lecked 
off thereon . ...llis usuf.ll.f t&res a r .. onth. Of CO".l.rse if the student is tD.icing 
b subject that he has ne ri~~tto ta~e or has not re~istered for, that is 
, is ovm fi;me r al, and if he iS~1;akin,.; ar..other course w:.ich he sho"'.l.ld nu:t tt:i.ke 
he Las no p~rson to biame for it but himself and pe;rhaps his adviser. ,Towever , 
if a mistake is made it is not uiscovered unti: about a onth ~fter the uate 
of rc:n.stration . Under the ticket s"stem the responsibility of course:. still 
r(;ots ,it:'l the student . If h does not present his icket to the instL"'U.ctor 
he 10s0s his attendance , but on the other hand, if he does the instructor 
:,-no\7s at once 'Iho have a ri 'ht to enter hi s class , and in that way this system 
has a.'1 advantaoe ov r tl.e other . In cases uhere a st'ldent wishes ,,0 chan",'e 
he wO".l.ld be obliged to Jet his t icket back from the ir • ...,t!'Uctor before he could 
lio so . I ar.~ not advocatin.; a c: an-;e from the resent S.f ste \Jhic:. is lorking 
~uite satisfactorily , but the other r .. "t od is .70rth think in..; about . 

:chol",rships 

In .)l'itish ".Jniversities SC:'l.Olrrsh_ips arC. burs".ries are a7arded 
ei ther on th reS' .... lt of se sional exar.linc.tions or ar. c.xar.1ination on specific 
work helu at vario~s uimes, but ~enera:ly in June . In prf.ctically (.v~ry 
case the work ~rescri~ed has to be uotten up durin~ term time so that i~ 
means a r~al t e st of the students ' ability. 

Our schol rships are a.arded on he result of an examinaticn 
conducted in c tember, ";;1:e ,-or for 'lhich .• Tas t be don(. durinj' ~he surr~n_r 
holid.e.ys . s a rule those uho tace this examina'Gion are students '.!ho are 
re sonab1.f sure of' ,Jut !;in; a sc1.01nrshi_ , nnl:. some to lhom it \1 ult:. ma~ce 
no dif:' ence financially" etl.er they uet one or not . ':10 explain t •• erefore, 
it hould be stated that not a11 the best students 30 in for the Y~~ination, 
and the boy or u"irl rrho h s to earn money to carry on U ~ ;h the ndxt 
3essi on oft n _)r~fcrs to .0 other ork ~uring t h e sum '" ~n:ovlinG that Ita 
bird in the 1-..ant;. is north t m in the bush: hese ~ .li.i?s the "'efore, it 
\lil: be sc"n , ... rE:: compet ,d forI' uenerally s:pca.:ino ,by V~ e leis"re class of 
stuc..ents, and on c.,c~ount of "r.e fe.ct t:u;;.t the stuc. has to e durinJ the 
SU! :ler hen a larGe n llllb r of our s tuc..ents have to earn .noney, tb ey cannot 
be cons idered 0.::> 'Jei:r..b 0 en to all . If on the etner hand t:.ey vere m:ardec. 
on the r(.~~lt of the sessi nal exarunation nlus some extra reac..i~, or on 
an examination on s ecifi~ .. ork lhich had t~ b don() durin.; t;.e tiyje \1hen 
all stu~ents ave to study, there 10'10. be o)portunity for a:l . I have long 
contended that the present me ~hod of a"{ard.ir-0' these scholarships does not 
prod.uce the best re~c.l.l ts and is no t fair to all alike . 

2artia: tu_ents . 

In Ldinbur...,..1. , a_.d : presume '}1as wo\- as well, there is no res trict
ion of pc.rtial 3tudents . .,ny person \l~1O thin:::s he or 'le can r ece':' ve b no
fit from a. coursu of l:.c ture is free to .1roll without reuard to 1Ir vicus 
qualifications, but 0; course n t' in; thc.t suc' a s u' dent r ~ ;1.t do ',-ill 
count t01:fards a de~'" e . 
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Printin~ of ~ruJination ?o.pers. 

In Oxford nd Ca~bria.we tl.ore is a !.'e...,u.larly constit lted board 
of eXE'.mincrs who attend to the prir..~inL> 0;: E:xamimtion pl;;.pers and to .hom 
the returns of t;X&' irutions hrve to be sent. Tl"is :"onrd do ... s prac"';icc.lly 
the .;ame 'f rk as is one lLn -,CLimmr;h and Glas~oVl by the 1 ~sistrar. One 
point of l..i-:f(,rence from our r.1evhods s:'lo"J.ld b~ e,rp:,asized, nal"1ely that the 
papvrs _re not r~ceived in the R~Gistra.r's o~fice at all. .be examiner is 
resilonsible .or 5endin..; t:,(.,n to "he printer '-lirectly, so he e i .... one chance 
of lea'-::a3e less in their system. .£1.'1e _)rLlt~r notifies the ~~e,;istrar as oon 
as the paper: :;' een received anc. 0.:'1 that the latter is required to do ms 
to receive ~he printed pa..;>ers ane.. send them to the examination hall at 
the proper ~ime. .nis method can be ca.rried out \re:'l in universities w~:ch 
have :heir mm pr:ntin; pre::;s; ,. i". .s Lt '!ould not be so easJ. 

The ;.rcG~ll Universit;y ..;'Uil~in.;s comJD.re very fav urably ith, and in 
some cases are s' p ,rior to, tho~e \11 ich I S[;.:.7. O·..I.r sHuat ion is better ~nd. 
the arran~elcnt of the buildirgs is as ~'O~ as any. 

In one res,t>cct, ho\'lcV ,1', ':e a,re far .Jehind anc. that is in the ap_ ear
Wlce of the .;rounc.s. ~ver.,'\.:.ere universi~~r and cc:'lc,:(-,. .;rounds Cl-re ~ au~i-
~ Ly .:Cl)t. .I.~.ere ere no ",isfi,.;urin.; .!:latches, ~".!ch E..::' a~.gear on ours, because 
they are not o~en to ~hc pub'ic as i~ :h8 case ~ure. ~eir DlnJi.,;-fie:~s 
re, 0'" _J, n01, "' "rim .... s thE-ir camp11ses, but t!lut i::; no+ to bc 

expect .7 W rcB.S o"r pl' "i!.~-fi8ld leoks bott r than our Caffipu::::, or at any 
rute Q , ,uill ,h. 1 st footcall ga.;le. 1111e trouble Ji th ",,~cGill is that 
one )art of the ca. ,Pl 3 is conttallt IJ in use thro'l ;hQut the su "lIrer by the 
sO- called 1.IcJ.ill Cricket Club or.. mich probably there are not more t:w,n one 
or t 10 .:cGill men. .e shall n ... ver h,ve a Jecent lookin...:. ~ampus un:t il the . 
!,>rivilcu'"' tney havo been .;ranteci is uithdrml.l1. I doubt if it \'Ioul ~ bo tol
E..r[..teQ anyvhere (Jlse • 

• l..not:ler reason 101' the 'l.msa~isfactory appearance of t!.c grounas is 
tha.t "huru is a:most no re: ,tric~ion as to vh~ use \7hicl ... can be maa.e of them 
by the public. 1 hc.ve seen smell boys pluyinS baseball, i'ootball and L1Qeed 
ell 30rts of '-' MCS on it, and it is a veritable ,9aradise for hob)cs , out-
01'- lorks ant. nurse m:: ids. Cne im~rovemont .ms nrde this year in that the 
benches that used to be placed around 0.3 an invitation to stra..:~lers to use 
:.. t as a public par~ vie e not in ovider.ce. .1.1}lis ~e.pt o-J.t a .... ood 1nan.¥ of the 
u.1des:i:rables , but the e is ::-till [. ro~-, or.. "he v:est side, l11L1inly I )res'Ul'lle 
for tl.e [lccoruJUode.tion of the cricket ...,ar e \iLtchers. ":hese too shoulQ be 
removed, for "hen £j:l.I'1es are 110t in l?ro,-,ress t'wy arc chieflJ used by nurse r.laids. 

::::t c..oes .ot look vlell to h've \ hat ':s pra~ticc.lly a public .lark , 
ith all Ls unl"l .['"in.; ac;ompanimer..ts, at "ur r':lllt l...oor, es:peci lly ~1:1en 

we ltavE: the co ltrol of LhL.t par!;: ourse:'ves . 'l.,Part fro 1 vhis there is the harm 
done to the turf by fr~,u0nters of the l?lace i'ollo\.~n~ rweular paths. In the 
case of t:1E-r University ~Tounds this \70-.... 1~ no" be a:lo d for a r,linut8 \ (1 
tri.d it at oue of t!le collE;Jes at CambriQ~e ancl "cs ,1iromptly called b ..... ch.) . 

On account of th~ o[;.$e taken ay the Uni versi tics generally the la'.V!ls 
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around tlu .. ir builc..in..;s are thir..::;s of beauty. Horeover their 3'ates are locked 
in the evenir$s at a c~rtain nour, but here are all sorts of carryines-on, 
often up to a late hour. 2hi~s used to be di_ferent. lnen the ~rounds 
were \1orthy ellf admiration. But now I venture to assert that any ,ublic park 
in .. rontreal (not a playground) looks bel-ter than our 'lest campus. It is all 
rijht for student~ to use it after the session opens for uhe season is then 
pretty \7e11 over, but there is no ..;ood reason ',i'ry it shoult.. be a "Sight" 
u·.lrin", the summer. 

3everal bood moves have been made: (1) the closing of t e lil ton 
Street t..ates (I hope they fill be :t:ept closed during t:-:.e \/inter cs r.rell); 
and (2) ~he seedin~ of une east campus; but a sood deal more ~st be done b~
fore thincs &re all right, and the first essential step is to se~ld the 
cricket club elsewhere. 

~ates • 

In my trippin..; o.rounJ. I tOOK part':'cular notice of uhe l:inds of 
sates that hac... b'3en erect od at t ... e entrance to collOje .;rounds or public 
:9:1.r::3 or .!)rivo.te l' side'1ces. 1:0\,7hore die.. I see an.rthin5 like "he .o~dick 
Gates in st~le or general a1pearance. hll the w~tes I saw were di;.nified 
in form and llretty much of the same ~haracter, the main JifftJrel'lce beiut,; 
in the size of the pillars and the hei b1.t of the iJ'a es. -he general arran.,e-
ment consisted of t 0 r.:ain pillars between "'f' ich J iron t,)'"8.tes \lere !l."ung 
going vell up touards the ton and tno snaIl coh_ s O'.i .. 8ither side with 
smaller bates for pedestrian~ , - and the whole 5' I ical. 'here "he arch
it -ct of !.Le Roddi...:k .rates ,-,ot his ideas it is haru. to understand. .Becaus e 
a clock hr~ to 1e placed in a pillar at one sic...e is surely no r as on for mak
in..:.;- it different from tlle one at tl e other side, and then to lGuve it more 
like a ruin than a ~inLhed \lork a:..ds to the inconcruity. "'3ut the work is 
done ana there is no :point now in criticism v.nloss it Lli.:;ht tab:l thE. form 
of sU3':ection for improvement. If the tllO out ::lide towers '(moL e m~de symmet
rical anG. a sort of arch placed over the roao..m1Y. folloulno out the ",er.eral 
style of architecture, I ar.1 surE. it lould. 10 k ~vc..r so much bet~er . Per
haps, however, thatcannot be done . 

Conclusion 

Uy trip h s made me proudcr of .,:cGill than I ras before. .nilst 
there are some things which we may learn from the older Universities thE.re 
is rrruc:l morE.; that .le 'I/ould be foolish to chan..se. ..:oreover, whilst there 
could, and l,)erho.ps should, be ~ certain measure of uniformity am~n; univer
sities , EJach ne 11:: s its own probler,1s \7hich ca~ only be solved in its own 
way . 

::: hE.ve ~aid. nothiIlb of he tutorir....; system cs c r:pared to the lect-
urine . ...ach h sits l!;.:rits o.r.d ta~h its ~(.fc..cts . I/no.t ue should ai at 
is the hap.!:'.)' nedium. I have said nothil13 of tl.E:. )rofessiona:!. Fae-al ties be
c"1use I thinl ours s.re established or. c satisfL ctory basis cnd tlllit on the 
whole the, stanCl~rds and u:,c irstructd:on are of a hi61 order. T'ne Faculty 
of '.rts iL a1 60 on the \1h01e rnnnin...., alone on richt l:'1.(;s . :~ot for t:.irty 
Yl...ars hE8 it ~to~d so hi..;h i~laract"r of its work , in. morale nd in all 
that ma1~es for ... ound learnin..; . 11he only weakness acs in "he fact that it 
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is re lirt..d to serve t '0 p:J.rp ses under the one set of conditions - (1) to 
lay the foundation for those intvndin~ to ente~ uhe professions; and (2) to 
produce schoh:.rs " '::atisfactory ~70rk 11.11 probably not b-... done until t:'lere 
is some sort of a rou::;h c,.i visi n betw€.en the two cl Sges in .he 'irst two 
years, but not makin' "he "7all betwE-en the t\lO so :'lit.,h that it c!..nnot be 
scaled by either ;roup at any sta..,e . 

l'--S ct~l~~ su r.;i +ed, 

Novemb r lIt "' 19 6 . 


